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Community: June 15�
1st Methodist, Lockney�

Words from your Lay Director�
 The community service in May at Trinity Christian Fellowship�

was great!�

    As usual we started with our meal, which was a feast that would�
make Kings drool with envy. The worship hour was filled with joy�
and excitement, our praise music  was spirited and Kelly Warren,�
our new community leader, gave our fourth day talk. What a true�
servant of God!�

     I was asking  God what he wanted me to talk about in this letter�
when the phone rang and it was a friend of ours we are�
sponsoring on the July walk.  He is so excited to get to go. He is�
looking forward to meeting Jesus in a way he never seen Him�
before.�

  Just listening to his excitement reminded me of my job of�
spreading the word about Jesus. I can’t tell you enough to tell�
others about the Walk to Emmaus. What a blessing to help God�
change lives!�

    Keep our walks in your prayers;  pray for your board members�
as they try to make our community the best it can be, and pray for�
me as I follow the direction God wants to go with Living Water�
Emmaus. It’s only through prayer that we can be successful.�

  The Emmaus board wants me to remind the community to�
volunteer your church for a community gathering. If you want your�
church blessed by hosting us call Tonya Stokes at 293-4448.�

    We are excited to announce that Elaine Barrett will taking over�
as leader of Sponsor Training.  Thank you Elaine for answering�
God’s call.�

    If you have not attended sponsor training, be sure and come at�
6:00 p.m. at our next community meeting�.�

De Colores!�

Don Sanders�

--� --�

 Meal       6:30 pm�
  Worship    7:30 pm�

Guests are welcome and a nursery is�
provided.�

Bring your favorite dishes. Wear your�
name tag. Bring your worship book.�
Come to share in the fun and�
fellowship!�

LIVING WATER BOARD meets at 5:30�
pm.�

SPONSOR’S TRAINING will be held at�
6:00 pm with  T. Coe Branch as�
leader. The Board invites and urges all�
new community members and others�
who have never sponsored a pilgrim,�
and anyone who has not been through�
a recent training class to participate.�
The class will last for 30 minutes.�

Being a sponsor is one of the most�
important roles of the Walk To�
Emmaus. Several areas must be�
covered in order for the pilgrim to�
have an exciting and successful walk.�

Worship begins at 7:30 with praise�
songs, and closes with communion.�

June 15 - First Methodist, Lockney�

Call Tonya Stokes at�    to�
list your church on the schedule. The�
months of July through December are�
available.   It is important to let her know�
of any changes.�



# 51   Men’s Walk�

           Wayland Baptist University�

           July 6-9�

           Jake Galvan, lay director�

           Kelly Warren, spiritual�

                       director�

# 52   Women’s Walk�

           Oct. 12-15�

           Plains Baptist Assembly�

           Donna Burnett, lay director�

           Max Browning, spiritual�

                         director�

# 53     Men’s Walk�

            Jan. 18-21, 2007�

            Plains Baptist Assembly�

            Melvin Vanlandingham,�

                            lay director�

            Ron Brunson, spiritual�

                                 director�

 **Walk cost is still only $100**�

ANNOUNCEMENTS�

Remember the Men's Walk, July 6-9, is nearly here.�
There are 27 confirmed pilgrims, so you still have time to�
send in applications. BUT, hurry!�

Although Men’s Walk # 51 will be held at the SMAC�
(Student Ministries Activity Center), 9th and Utica, on the�
Wayland Baptist University campus in Plainview, there will�
be some changes.�

 will replace�  as teacher of�
sponsor training at community gatherings. T. Coe’s last�
planned session will be in August, but he has agreed to�
back up Elaine when needed.�

We are uniting with Llano Estacado Emmaus Community�
to engage in Chrysalis Retreats.  If you are interested in�
helping with this ministry or know of someone who would,�
please contact Russell Flick, 684-2772.  We can use�
adults who have attended either Chrysalis or Emmaus,�
and youth who have attended a Chrysalis.�

Deadline for articles for the�
newsletter is the first of each month.�

Articles may be mailed to Box 460,�
Lockney 79241, or e-mailed to�

Articles about Kairos activities are�
also welcome.�

When filling out a form, please�
remember that there are two sides�
that must be completed.�

(1) pilgrim information�

(2) sponsor information�

If both sides are not completed,�
the form has to be returned to the�
sponsor for the missing�
information.�


